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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Russian budget shows a'deficit of 875,ooo,ooo, and yet the Czar
talks glibly of an Asiatic campaipn ina the coaxang spring. Perhaps '.ihn
Bull will consen~t to advance the sinews of %var, even though they bc taqed ta
cripple his trade and weaken bis power ira India.

The flouse of Assembly stems very reluctant ta settie down to the real
business of the session. We hope the Opposition 'viii not nieedlessly
lengthen debates, proIong the session, and annoy the G-ivcrnnîent. Sucb a1
course ought to be unworthy of a party that bas confidence in its cause.

he clirnate of Malta is said to bc delightful ; it is in fact an almost
perpetual suminer. Cotton clot'uîng as principally worn by the people
Thbc head is covered with a wide brimmed stra.w bat, wbile the fecet reniain
barc, aaving irn the opera blouses, wbure bare-f.:toted ticket- purcliascrs arc
denied ad mitance.

Thea eight hour mavement bas becra eYM generally scconded by the
Trade and labor Unions ira bath Canada and the United Statcs ; but the
action of the Knigbts af Labor, ina agrering to acccpt eight hour's pay for
eight hour's worl, brings the praposedi reform within ancasurable distance aI
SUCCCSS.

MWe are credibly informed that Hon. Mr. Thorrpson's niaiden speech ina
the Hlouse of Cornmons, as also subsequerat addre8ses by him there, miade a
aaost favorýble impression on bath sides of ttýe House. This is only what
ire expecied of hamu. Re is a reprcscntative of whorn ail us Nova Scotians,
Grit aaad Tory ali1ce, may well bc proud.

It is'now whispercd ina diplomatic tircles that the submission af the
Hovas Io the Freaach wa3 quietty acquicsced in, waxh the ianderstanding that
the British occupation af Candia should reccive French support. The
tumor, whichi cornes from Freach sources, may well bc doubtcd ; but we
have yet to understand by what mraars France obtnined bier present holà
nian Madagascar, sceing tbat the Ilovas and their heroic Christian Qucera
IWere Prepared t0 protcct their Island against ail corners; anad that thc idea
of a Firencb protectorate was scouted by thcm as impossible,

The UTnited States Comnîittec on Foreigna Aflatirs recomiiiend5 to Con-
grcss thc adoption of a newv Extradition Treaty betwcen the UTnited Statcs
tit Canada, whiich shall be nitacti more coanprchcensivc ina its character than
Lhat nio% in opcratioa. %Vit sicit a trcaty Canada %votald alot bc, as now,
an asylumn for American deriuit' rs.

Jack Frost appears ta have lost lais rcckoning, at Icast, sa the people of
Florida have reaEon to think. By hic. visitation ta that peninsula, plantations
of orange and other fruit trees, ta the value of $a;,ooo,ooo, haveo been
destroyed. Even ina Cuba bis nipping bite lias been feU, and the irababi-
tarais af that surany isle now undersîand the truc oritin af the term
"Blue-nose."

The North*W'est lerritories of Canada arc ta be rcpresented ina the
Federal Parliamnirt by fivo menibers ina the House af Commons, and two ina
tlie Senate. Witb suca a representation the Territaries sbould be able ta
voice tlheir grievaraces, correct abuses, and taise the great lone land frora is
positionî as a mere dependency, ta tbat af an integnal portion of Blritish
America.

The railway analeige of Canada is, consideriag our population, fast
assuming gigantic proportions. i r,ooo miles af railvay ira a .ountry with
a population nat equal ta tbat af the littie kingdoni of Belgium, indicates
a degree af progressive ptasb well calculated te appal those wlaa bave no
faith in the future of titis .Dominaion. Railways are as nucli of a necessity
at thie present day as licîst roads fifty years since, anad tlae country, or section
of country, without the teans of aquick transit wvhich they afford, çannot
hope ta saaccessfully comiiete witb localities enjaying railway facilities.

Lord l)ufférin, in lais own peculiar polislicd style, bas been assuring the
Chliaîese residents af Rangoon. that no matter %vbat the Goverrament af the
United States did ta prevent Chinese immigration, the Chinese would alwa>'s
find a welcomne upon Canadian soil. Lord Dufi'erin appears ta have over-
looked the faci that the Governmerat af the Dominion bave taken a cue frott
the United Suý.tes, and bas imposed a taic of tlfry dollars per head tapon each
and e"ery Clainamaa entering the country.

Australia is flhicted with a plague af rabbits, whach bas increased, to
surli an extent tlaî the authorities are taiking steps ta put a stop ta il. One
fiock-owraer, ib is stnted, bas trappedl five thousand af the troublesome crea-
turcs, but they mutst be destroyed ira far greater numbers thaa this, in aider
ta produce any diminution af ibis 1vest. Queensland has been so far free,
and ira order ta keep ih sa, the Governutient bas dccided to erect a rabbit-
proof fence on t1aeir boundary line. Tenders have been accepted for 2,550
'miles cf wire fcncing and 450 miles ai îvire netting ai small mesh.

There are but few Nova Scotian teachers that wvill not feel the stern
trulli of the followiaug paragçapli, which %ve clipped some wceks ago fromr
thc Baddeck Reporter, but for whiich ive did no: flnd space uintil this week:-
IlSa long as teacherts are bired by the terma af six months, aur schools wii
rnt amauzat ta very much. WcV do flot sec wl'y a teacber's occupation
sbould be mare uncertain than thai aof a sailor beforc the mast. Young
mon are blamned for malcing the teacbing prafession a steppiag stone to other
professions. The reason why is apparent. No young man of aray ardiraary
ambition would rem3ini ira a profession wvlere the mast certain tbing is uracer-
titinty. The ordinary teachcr is the football oi evcry aid busybody ira the
section. Ina santie cases, teachers are possessed ai tact sufficient ta, keep the
aid gassips ira good buimor, but itis is not always the case.

Attorney Gencral Garland is bcin.- roundly abused by the Republican
Prcss, on accouit, ai the suit brought against the Bell Teleplione Company
bv the United States autboritaes. Garland is a large siock.holder ina an
opposition company, the success af whlich depends largely upon the resuit
of the present suit. Garland is an interestcd parîy, anad as such it is claimed!
he had no rigbt to take part ira the action against the Bll Telephone Coin-
pany. Thero ia, however, another siz Io ta iis question, in which. the
public ara interested. XI is stated that thae patent ai the Bell Telephone wua
secured ira an irregular manner. If this be truc, the Attarney Gientral il
bound under oath to proceed against the campany, evera though by 50
doing hie iracreases the value ai the stock hield by hlm ina a rival company.

The Czar ai Russia, who lias receratly purchased a complete set of
photographie appliances from a London manufacturer, bas issued an aider
ta the effect that ail political prisoners, convicts, etc., seratenced ta, banish-
ment ira Siberia, shail, before ieavang for that mysteriaus havea af justice,
ait ta be photograpbed by his Imperial M,\ajesty. The album contaiairg the
impressions thus taken, wvill doubtless be studied witb interest by the Czar
ira bis leisure moments. The pliysiognomies ai the men who have dated to
question biis absolute power, and wha have' riskcd their awn liberty for the
sake of the liberty ai the people, Bhould be an interestingr study Io a potenl-
tale who has yct to learn the principles which induced tbese men to strike
for freedoin,
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